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e th t 
'll 
a or o CCl'"· p . Sine th t ti 
hor iou.ltur Ye n te t d. 
tch ·11 (12) uae 2, . t l1 'in .t na:rro le :ve p 
bl lot with no detrim nt 1 f~ec a to the 
I r t0 er b a ·• the th yield 
oontrolli, in ith 2 . n. r 1• u1 · t _ai-
se w re t n t t bro d- v d lan 
1 (6 nd 7) d other orkere (8.9. 16,l? and 19) 
ed. t t :fi ld 
or o ntr 11 1th 2 , L D. 
oth r road-le yed ed e · ld be 
on (8) and lg on (9) ot r 
r por t t o br not l11Ai t d by 2 ,4-D 
lie t 'on. ho v ·~ 1 (4) at e t t 2,4-D 
no 
ed. control 1 
n ti' te th 
7 njur er 
cro . itehell nd (lS) 
ci e 1tf re n tb ir tolerance to 2 , D. 
1th o• 
• ., re top or c;ree ... 1 
tr 1 s r T r1 
. Plic t n , ut did 
te cu . 
mi ht re 
• c tlbl to 2 , D th o h r • lbr e tr 1ne t n 
••• with 2 . nd cone1u.d , t t dift renti 1 tol re.nc to thi c aril-
-1 ex • ed. 0th r ,ror :r.1 (17) v r1f i thi t et nth oi t 
t t other T 1 ti 
.,. 1 ti • · e t ,ol rant o a e ll amount of 2 , 4-D. d 
re not . 
eaver et 1 (22) proT d t t ·o pl nts ere r su ceptible t ce~ 
tatn tt . of gro th t n tot n h demo , t to o I a 
ab 
po h . 
J. 
lerant or only li tly uao tib t cert in at· of 
th t l (14 ) concurred. he the:, unt d 1 ttq' ,- p '.1¥1 -
ound of 2 , D acid per er n yo ti tn,. te.hle:r (21) ooncl ed 
oere 1 oro ere more eu•cept1 l~ me • a. •- of gro~h tlla.n ot - r• . 
·""~- n (11 ) report t .t • ~i vhe t yield• o veed+tr • a.in ver• .de-i--
ore d. by p l1:eat1on of 1. 2, 
··'Y·~ 
a.1 ~ a of owth. he gr1ate1.t d er •• • c,b a.hied fro . p1 te t~e. d 
in the boot of . ,ro . • Spr i arleJ tn th ot at e ca ed. 
1 oat, tn th Fe-Joint 1ta,; c uaed the '1PP r 1••••• 
roll b co at1 t . 
111a7 bet ated 1th much a: of 2, D acid r N · t r 
Joi U 1thou ppreci ble re uctto 1 · 71. ld. 1er pplt i~n 4 
.N•••d. 7lel • l lti ntl7. erile de 
, but o le7 • 
(4 to 5 tlore • r ahl• nod) ver c used bT r tln at or for the 
J inti of gro h , 
!bere 1 nd t1on t the ilit f 80 cro at. 
f at 2 , tion. r e l (S) re rta t he pr 1o 
a •• d• ar 1 air d n t e • ed. re L l nted il 0 
atni 1 id . Th hich •• • • 
t b r: reeht nt t n th , ds di ot1l doho p nt . lla et al 
(2). v t d 25 • • ot • ch -f eeTer 1 c op vith 100 111lllt r t 
hi h Yarie 1 e 11c nt Uo.n o . 01 t 10 ,., · er m.111 l n. ·Ge tion 
OurT d nd. 
d not 
n r due d . 'lh co·l op tiles of he t , oats . and barl c · 
ll~like gro ha •• pro :u.oed o- t • roo-ts . l'UIUlea 
in t h eere lo leoptil • 
ae-,reral c,t r trope r lant d in 2 • D tr at 11 , the ooleoplU · of 
"'· 
t ra la vere n.Ju:rttd. n th ro·<>t• r 1nh1b d ••T r•l.1'• Hau.th and 
(10) l•o foU!ld th p \Ion t 1 7 w.1 tt cted by ppl.7-
t. 2 . ·• d . Germi ion a •P · eded up bf on eJl\zta · ton• 
t o.oo:,s d 0. 007 p r cent , r t rded 1 h a 0 . 07 pe~ cent ao1'1tion, nd. 
nm,let 17 inhibited 1th 0 . 10- p r cen .. Cottc•at \ion. Rice :rm.aat1oa1 
n h oth r na. no 00 le e~ inbi'btt d b7 ant ~one ·ti n , ln1. 
•• ;r,etard bt th hi h r tee. th t 1 (lJ an 14) report t \ , 
nabili y of Ke tuc blue €r •• d t1 thy e not imp ired • 
. 2 , D • applied t t crop . 
AID HOD 
Th exp r - nte wer conduct on th d Contr l aear J lo-
t outh kot . he 11 baa n · l aetft d a :Barn•• 
I l 1,oam. ua d tor the • ri nte - unifo lJt · coYer d th 
,,-· tan ot t ld bin • (Oo~olnilua an ne L. ). 
t 
tirs or J~ 1n 194' and 194? •eal t . t 'h•r an 
& dot 12 to 18 field bid • pl 
In 1946, a of o ta · d 1e7 re reated 
1ona of 2 , D en t h c rel re tn hr e different 
1947 lot onai t of d.r1 1 · stri • of n1n oa 
T 1et1e • Thr• for 1 tlon1 of 2 . D r 





d. d. nd bul d 
r ).."Ga , a p l re ne ed by nd 
trom he center two 
th.re d 1 h n 
t 1 '46t 
ei t-foot r 
cono · plot 
of aeh plot 1n 194?. ·h ample• 
hre e~ and cl aned wit a• ll nd 
er t d. lipper fann.ing · 11. 
5. 
The in :w t ed to the ne r t gr • w,h 1 r · r e. 1-
cul ted nd the <lat re ly~ed st t tic 117. at •ure nta 
w r mad to th ne est on - lf po~ per l>unh 'l . 11 u.n\ f 
· ted obte.in d in 1946, m de it ne~es 
e1 ht cl , but p1nt-si . d o l 
1946 t t 1 ht d t a ~ ve led th t 1~ 
· ll O ' half pl t t 8 $ 
in 1947. 
tntra•s le 
Yiett of th 
inter-sample v 1 tion xiet Thea dat -wer cona 1de.r d ln ccur te 
nd re n t u d . tioa.l einalyet a plied to th 941 
t t w 1 ht d t, ho ver • 
. Four l00- aeed amole er germi ted fro e ·h plot ch 7e r . '?he 
tio le · re re-ohilled , in 1946, for 72 h<>1lrl 
hen er 1 ted for 8 to 9 d .- s under a continuou t mper tu.r of 20° c. 
tn 1947, th pre- chillin . 
lo t r i 
le ~1th lo reading 
ho.ure nd then germ1n d 
for n()r l · nd 
omit~d nd 11 r i t ion teats er al-
te r . ture f 11° C. for 9 o 10 •• 
r ret t d by re-ebil i t 5-° C. for 72 
t 11° a. ior 8 to •• e di wer • 
dl ing nd ford 4 • eds • re cribed 1n 1944 
by th otf ci e d ly ·t (18) . per c nt of no:r 1 • e 11 from 
the fa 100-se d ample re nd ly d It ti_ tic ll;y. 
our 100- d le fro eob 1946 plot and e ch 1947 o t 1 t w re 
weigh d t th n ar st 0 . 001 am. T1 c1liti did not · the 
ei hin of th 10 seed ple from th l 47 b rley plot . Th ver e 
of the fo'U.J' eights w sued in the eta tisti _ l ly 1 • 
11 t ti tical a.:ue.ly ea .~r de a s pre cribed by Sned cor (20) . 
lelj, Uu.. Jaei,gn 
Th l 46 fi ld p l ot d 1gn co s1ste.d t sp U. t plot of aq re-.:t-od plot a 
1th st e of gr o-~h a the 1n ff ct 
ff et . Two rep 1e_tions ere us d for oh oro 1 • 
th seeon ry 
experi ment. . 
6. 
di re od·; h ro r th r bin • . t iform t 4 of o a 
u tl1zed. Untre t d t er t n fro l ta out 1de but ad.J cent to 
nte_ and . re not included 1 · he aU.,ti l ll'sla. 
In l . 7, o Yer,• re complex t1•l wa, 4. for each 
. r . 
' 
xperi ntal design ahO 1 f1gu.r• 1 1a £ cto¥-ial 
d •1 in 1Ch V 1et1 
I thit ~tieul r 1 - •O-Ut, t 8 V 
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r C • 
b d • 
e • 
r · 946. 
• 
11 t ~ no on h 
t . 
C 
t r t I' r tn 0 • • 
t t · . ,1 ... C ~ 
. 
Th a C r t r 1 
' 
n 
946, but th cloudy for ll o· tr m nt · in 1941. 
•• 6s' :r. nd there · no 1nd hen s Un 1-.« f 
owth • r te in 1947. he fully t1 lered ·1 a e of · a · h 
d in· 194? en the t erat e .ae 70 the 
e4 to b 10 to 15 mile pr h u:r . h 




ind velocity e less th n .5 iles r hour in l 46 , u.t about 10 mile• 
per hour in 1947. The do 
e er tur w a,0 t 
inf 11 t cotla d 
R cor • w re 
() 
rind. 
tion t n 11 1 1 
treated 1n 1946 wh n the 
tor 1 • :pr or · o 1946. 
'J.'h u. s. e th r 
nd er corded. th r nc t 04. It is xp cted t 
1 · oul t ly the• e . howeTer, t 
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1 higher b the 9. 80 inch• r ce1T d tn 1946 
ie 11 htly lo r th th 15. 50 iac t fell 1n l 1. • 1 ho 
1n t able 1. T r 
b , nni of tha gro 
11.. 
an a· 1.UldMce of • 11 oietu.r , 
n ea-ch of th t '¥ rs t t th1e 
t h 
bei o ducted . There uffio1 nt 1 to . od crop. 
A•1d :tr.:-, m the f ct that ther of •oil iature t the 
be nn. in se n , t:h two y re did not d v1 te fro · the 
~var ge v ry f , 
UL 
-,IIWl;~e...._ Q.t.. i 1ff-D .......;;~ ··tmtY!t4 
'l'he fl . ld b ndwe•d'flo er clo ed if th nd of he lt;,C n day . ter 
b n,g tre ted t th tormul tion of' 2. D. e l ve, re c · 1 d . bJ' 
he end of th e ond _ t Atl 
• fr t.o 
ulta th th odi or 
• re re uir d to bring b 
.·n1um lt • 
th • 
At ha.rv t ti • in l 46. f11 b unt • on thr• 
one-equare-y d r ae e os n t :t'a.n lot. o lin 
pl nt lot. Goun • de in l ly of 1947, 
nd it found. th t 1 t 95 er c nt the 11 nt n kill 
on ev plot . 
O·f t ld b · nd d t n the 1947 e.roeri nta r 
de t harv t ti- e . It ~ rd t t r du.cti n in at d of ou 6S 
to 70 per cent had been obt in d on ot tr ted th r in • n 
th • edling st e 0£ r t h . r es.ti l ap ct to Te 
b n bt 1, ed on p lots tre ted e_t l a ter date • It a.pp a.red to b _l;, u 
1 for a l tre$t nt fr all o'f gr th for ll ..-arieU.ee. · 
ield o'1aen Uon 
b deteot d vi lly. 
12. 
_....._.. ...... If. ..... __ 
d •e•eral int r tin tt ct could 
et 1 tc l a. ly 1 · a, p_.. l1ed to yield 1 
d rnel w i 
er utll12 d fr t 
r · m e eh t \vo -, t• ., bu, 
c nd y . r onl.7 . 
t eighl 
V11 f 2 , D on O ta 
Th l Yea o t 1 nt th;; t ere tr t d i th the rou.e s 1 
alt in 1 46. 1 htly bro y r,e tJ. e h 
r u.ffer ng fro ild drou ht . bi p ned · 111947 
en .the mono~ rte aodium 
,.onion to ff ct b erv don 11 n1n T rt tiea OD w k 
tr t d a • edlin :i r1 th th 
d. l ugh. thi 
P e.r t ft l' tr ·t ent. 1 • 1 a er 
t h V 1 of 1 ab a.the or re 
p nicl . 1 Qf the nt rves • 
· p l nt f Cb.• 1 lfor Joi af:t · r ing t ... 
1th the • rw lin 8 , ot ro t .• 0 e •ll! pl nt la 
h n i t l. Oium, cud b br n u1t ea 11; t thee r1ttle 
ot r int r ·ti ob e 
t t e 2 , D tr ated 
Uon t t 
f rion 
· net 1 1947 
herea , t e untJteated plot · re d d ' 
he ·tfe f 2 , D on tield• of 
Aft r t in the ly of v r1 c 
to~ 1946, dint bl. . 5 tor 1 - ?, it ould ar 




h toy r did not 
A 1 nifi n · e 
8 • fh • not the • , h 
n oat ield d: to differ ri-t tre t nte 
foz 
• 
l t l . 
n1f ca ... t 
i n 
C 
ld f r t 
t d ~ r . t ot t 
i-. • di . t of 2,4-, . 
t f nt ch 
947. Th t 
4 t t h1 
lot 
71 d of 
l.5 . 
C d di:ff r n 
i n fio. t d if'f 
d ff r nc 1 
11th th· o 1U-"l 
t _r n t • of i 
fr t hi 1 tr. ct i o r V · in 
1 nif o nt 
l/ 1d 
th 
nlo t f r e e l in :;) at t 
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lt · t ", •. 1, t bl ., t th "' 
r n in yiel Ot a r 5. tie , t 
e . -h t · 1nt r eti n i s : tr . a t nt ., arlctti • X 
It ge h". ve.r eti $ nt X t ot th*' 1 d .. 
, t thti t t 1 f re t l tr n 
ent t r · ·th .. 
Th tfect f z,l on t ibilit" £0 
<>u.r l 0- d ~ le fron 
l ) • per c .nt o . ff1 
tro t C..11 lot , e · n tne t ti 
lye of ria.nce 
,non- .. ngct n · he 
• 
n r to tr t-
• ro c 1 d 
dlln • 
r 




t r t nt 
11 
h rio , · t • of o th. Al o no ri 
found in the vi b111 y of the ee of nin 
in i 14'6 n r hl nd, Cl1nto , 
Drunk r nd Troj 1'47, .re o 9.5 p I' e 0 
t t tr till red 
l r ti r C 
r d n of o r 95 r C .t . 
pl th lo, 
of thr r i 
t th lot omi 
for 1. r! y 
n r .. i 
don 
t d fr ,1 t 
bov 93 .5 
st ( f of 0 th ith th 
11 oth r plot of 1ndo 
1 t .• 11 wt • 
0 7 .. er c t h i e 
er en . tl er 
r ... , l n t,-er 1n 
r nt . lo ro'din 
u.e 
lo o;f 
t r , d a 
tre ted 
g 
ion J"C nt •• 
0 10, 
t bu, d t t C - r r1 t e dor t er1od t .t or 1-
17 T lso has tendency to r in dor t1 
in h l 0 th ye r , h. oh cc unt for th rr tion 
l?. 
le • tht! t d , l"e .di·ng belo 90 p 1r ce t .... re r 
t ated by pre-.ohillh g . hes . ~eadingi re al~st e1i:"""ctly . tba i, me a 
t,he or! ~ne:la . !he odium salt i nd ester ,re~, .ted plet.-• vari d .fi"Ve oi 
ai per cent _... .... " ... _ , the dif'ferent stagem of gt'owth., but the u.utr · a.t -g r-
m.1 ,,. ion• al var ed fro . 89 .. 7 per ce·nt 'to 95 , 6 pe:r aent. 
1he : .feet of 2 -, 4-D on T~st Wd ·h't. ot Oat·• 
The thod of me-einu-1n.g t · st weight in 1946 !Tat e0nsttlered in• 
aeeu.t" nd. th t a · not presented. The te.st eight d.at .obt.ained. 
the v ra .. , te .t eittb.t obt .. ined from the nii e 00.t verieti• . ls 
g-1.v n f r ch ti- tmm1t ""t e • .,,ch. stage at .gto th in table 6., The l7ei# 
:f v r1ane · 1 · ho n ln t ,ble 1. I t ill be noUced, t · t a i n.1fi¢ n·t 
l,n test . igh.t du to trtHitmenta w.,,., _ net .at~blhhed , how er , 
1y eignific -t · •t ,st tor \ &,• of ~nwth wrt.~ obtain-ad.. !:f:t\bl 6 
ah t · the av .. r t .et i ght fo:r th~ h a.din~· t ,,, ge of o t.h. fa, 
ig fie y hL,h r t th o-ne per e ,nt ,o .. nt tha. t av r ,.. ~ ·for t .e 
•• , , . ng and ful tillered t a ,.es f growth .. 
A highly at, n'.1.f ! e1..,.nt J .... ,te.is t in t able ? fc,.J o t . was ob ts.ii ed £0-; the 
1ttt r et 1on 1 ·'t,t,·e t nt$ X t R e e of u..row h fl ~ . .. oh vou.ld ind.ic te t .. . ,:t (U..f• 
rei--e tr a;t m-ent f ct d. d. ff@l'I' :n t ly a t iff ex· nt t "'e of gro tb in 191f'7. 
'Tb.e 1 •t lignif~ea.nt diff' r uoe for t hi intet•tiction ind.ie te . in tabl · 6 
tb t th h t , · eieht f oet tr . ated with. t h e t e r when t he i r ·4~ n i :fully 
till, ·red 
. e 4 hts r bt,,.,.in d frQm l ater d t of tr .. e.ti , :1.1t., The -Va.Udit o the e 
,ta·te.mcmt-s is :further e-11 · need b'iJ the fact that tlo aigni:f oant d.if:ter ncee 
l:n test 1gh.t 1&xist for t he me va:.ra l stage rs -ef gJt<.uth. cf utire11tte ' plots~ . 
Al the10.gh "' highl,1 ignif :te.~ nt F•tE!d -;ra . obtained, for vari u I iJ 
18. 
v not d . natr d t t diff r ti 1 c-~~--~ n t t 1 ht • cau d 
bf tre .t n or by ts of' tre t nt . 




.ion• of 2, 4-D 
0th . 
ithi •t 
t th 11 l val . 
le.nee of the teet vel ht. tor lne 
ve be n tr t d 1t three 2,4.D 
ft un r e.ted t f .our at · · • of grow h . 
d , f' . MeJt.p. agar;e 
' 47.04 11. 7' 2 1. 42 ....... 
6 4. 01 .... 
'.3 4.82 
--9 6. 69 J .78•• 
24 1.77 
-8 1J4. ,5J se. 
24 J .Sl 1.52 
24 1. 85 ~ 
72 1 • .;, 
--256 2 . 30 .. 
4Jl 
- --1 . 
The f ct of 2 , D n ern 1 1ght o·t ·at, 
our l00-1 d 
w ight of th four . les fro 
ch . lo ch y • Th 
lot • ~ din th et t1 t ic 
e eight . o 100 ee for 1946 1 res ed int bl 8. 
r 
1y 1 • 
0 e in he .ht of 100 ae .de due t nt or to tre tm nt t d1f • 
teren st ot et b 1 he . 
Th Tr ei ot 100 a d for 1947 i pre ent dint bl e 9 and 
19. 
·bl 8. Th of 100 a ed of o t · tt r 
th four f rmul. 1 n• of 2, t -thr t 




ti;~ .·· .. 
n ti-eat d 
of ro th 
-
t,so~ • -
lb.e 17 h ot • 1 noe 1• •et forth in bl 10 . Ch n"'es ti k rnel ,t t 
4 to dlff r n reat nt 
It ea of . o th 
. n t demon tr ted. A ligniticant :..t t tor 
iaed , ho · v r . The le st st nifio nt dift rene 
1ndlc ts int bl 9 t t th ver 1 ht of 100 aeed • 11 n1f1e nt]¥ 
n f'L'o plot• hi b r tro pl ot tr ted \ th · head.in ,.. et of g,ro th 
• 
t 
t &Jl1' other et 




obt ind forte inte cti n" re nt X 
that t n a did not r c 
?n ble 9. it a er t t t ••ed. i ht 
fully t 111 -,: d, nd f"U-11.y- aded 
;Ppea:r to :ve depr •••d th 
of nin o t Tari ,1 a 
ot 2,4-D 
th in 1947. 
• 
tor n,r .tle It e 
1 V 1 . 
20. 
ern l t fully till red 
ed t rn l ei h.t for h aeed.U. nd. he ., . •• t 
to b hi hly 1gni c t ditferenee 1 he ight ot 
100- I d· · f r th 
'l bl 10. !be 
.1eld o • " Uon 
de c.te Y 
oh f th 






u. diff rentt 1 re• onte o tr 
ef gr 
nee of the e1glit of 100 • e • for 
n ~r ted 1th thre 2,4. fo>-




--l . !jj 
:, .s, 
4S6.50-




ett · •could be 
ly,z at t1 ttoally tor 
• th t , 1ght d ta 
r u d or 1946. 
ut1li ed tor 19~1 
Vi• 1 · f et of 2 , D o 
tur _ty f 1 on 1n JS ~ d l en tre te 1 
an. ••ter t ul 1 n· qo thre st e ot re t 
b.e t r ver eh re n rt n plo • tre te th 117 
1 tion or . n let un r ted, Thie not b n-d in 1947. 
1 eon 1n J6 l d it.e badly ft r i tr a ted w 1th. the e t er 
' 
20. 
em l t th tu.lly till red et p • 
to v er ed the rn l t h.t tor th ·eed.11 
• •• of 
pp re t b hi hly ignif · c n ditf renc 1 he igb.i ot 
00 • d · f r the riou • ietie,_ , u.t di:ff ri nt1 l re•pon1. , o t~ lmen 
or to tre .t · nt t th ar u tars Of gro · 1 .not 




·ly 1& of v r1 nc of the e1&}it of 100 • e • tor 
o t ya,.r1 ·ti · n tl"' · ted. witb thre · 2 , 4,.:0 tor-








;~ l.n·el . 
t 1 l T l . 
. •1n !9MT 
0 . 009; 
0.044 
e. 026 
0 . 060 
1. 160-
0 . 018 
0 . 020 
0 . 020 
0 . 011 








d a v ral 1ntere U ef'f • could be. 
d tee~ d Yie lly. Y1 ld d vt b1llty d t re nalyz at ti. tt.cally for 
-e oh f the t a.ta; her a • the t · t 1ght data re uUU. ed tor 1947 
· nd th ei t re u ed for 1946. 
ct f 2 , D o a,.107 
h turi y of 1 on in ,a 
an ter !o . ul 1 n t a»3 ot· h thre st 
b. t r re t d lot ver . ch re n r t · 
ot er forml .tion or 
8 1 
n 1e.f t un 1r ted. 
d qui t b -1 tt 
1.n 1946 hen tre te 1th 
t re t a.$ d. 
it ny 
1 not ob ned in 1947. 
· in tr t d v'l th. the t r 
21 . 
at of gro th 1n bothy re . Af er Od asa h d be•n 
th th t er t the he . 1 t 
oni, 1 ott t lo :r . od • · 
e roduced by lb rl y • rl tte ft r b t 
tr ed 1th 2. D in the le dlin t a of gr,,. th in 1947. The 1• 
tor . t i- n re n t o erv,ed W1 ·11 the p1· e ried to e er fr he 
bGot . ~h coli r of tb 
the awne coul4 em ~. ·. • 
t ree to b 
th app r d to e o ·OOllt\ri t 4 t 
ed cle lo 
of be eh • d dre the pr vi ua~ 
la 2. bnar l pl t•· of 
rle7 t .t • 
tre ted a dli 
wl th n et ~ t -,. 






X-., 1 210 t 
bnor it 
1th the et r; · here 
llor ton 1 r a 
by 80 p r c nt f 
• ont, 60 pre• t re tfect 
"7 t e • d 4o pr cent r 1nJure t • odi • lt . 1'.llen • 
ar1 t 1 d1ffer nc th· t ed. 
Th-e ffect of 2 , : D n tley i ,eld 
A• ln ta, th b rl 1 yi ld r ·ne o ra ar ln r Clo• 
•• n . 
ei nif'!o · t -.t t · f r ~e n • • eh.own ln t bl 12 for 1946 
nd1eat th t nly .e time ut of 1 nty hould 
euch l ffer n • in y1 ld ot th xpected to 
occur by o Th l ti n f e nt differ ne · o t in d i' v .ala 
in t , bl 11 f.or l 46 nd t bl lJ f .or 1947 th t the yield tro t r 
t.-1111 111 ·"' .. '" plo 1 ignif cantly lo .r th .Un t 4 fr-o plots from 
a , oth r nt . en the r I e lied t th fully tlll d 




aignif 1e nt c 
1 of ~~·"-···h not 
V r . 
tiatic 1 a.n a1 
in yi, ld of b · 1 y duet tr t nt t y iout 
t .bl1 hed in 1946, but hi hly •1gnit1 nt 
2) . 
r.te1t w obt lned i 1947. Al though the data t,-om tile tw 1ear1 appe 
\o ·oonfliet, th . lgn1!1c nt diffeNno obt ind in 1947 1nd1c t • in 
tabl 13 t t th m y-1eld for tr ,, nt I t e full¥ t 111 red • t 
et gr wth h aignific ntly higher than tt. 7teld tor tre. \ment l 
ant other eta.g o t gro th. Tlte tull.y: , tllered 1 . ge of growth waa not 
r ted in th 1946 eriment and the w,.\r a•ed. 11e1d.a, 1ch ver-e not 
tr e.QT of tpe tre ted plot, . hi• vould indie te th.at the 1h14 MT 
hlt would not con! iet 1th th 1947 dat . 
bl . 12 . Anal1•1 of vari-ance for yi,lds of b ley wh n tJ-ea.led 
1th four ditte.r · nt formu.l tion ot 21 4-D at Uu·•• 
•I a of ro ~th in 1946. 
ts¢ level . 





' 6 9 
2J 
--20. 68 • 
5.60* 
-
It l1. po• tbl that the w. -ed control :v affected the 1947 ,e1uJ.t1. 
!he field bindweed not aatisfacto:i-ily con· r lled for th,e edU.ng d 
ot . ovth an the control obt in d for the b ad.in 
ot grovth may v be n. &f ter the v e . d. depree ed the yiel • Con•• e · t-
11. the 
htgh r t 
n yi ld from th fully Ull ~ed trea,.ment w • aignlt1, nllt 
of gro th. Thi• doe not•• prob bl ; 
howev r, since there r t · n ,vez e on.al r int 11 t t 7 
h robable t t ther . w a su.ffiei n.t precipitation to pro u.ce a · od crop 
rela UY ly he st nd of f1 ld bindweed. 
24 .• 
1' bl lJ . The yield. of eigh · !'le YarietltH athr 'bel 
tre t d w1 \h three f oran1l. Uctna .c,t 2. D wt. not ~-- l-
ed t four et e of · owth 1 1947. 
* Le at sip.if1eant difference f r h~ t 1enl 
d 4.4 t 1~ le• 1. 
••Lea.at tip1fic nt d.ift r no& for •·t c•·• of gro h 1a 2 .4 a 5~ 
level tld4. 2 ililvl, 
Table 14-. The 1yd of v ri · of yield. of e.1 t \la.rle7 
• · htiee aft-, bi~ tr ate4 th tbl' .e :torlll\U 1ona 
of 2,4-D nd wh,en n.ot J8 ted t fou:r tae;e• of o th 
in 194?. 
. Hf!n .• a;ar, 
429', 7"+ . 
o. 1-6 
--12.45 
-· :)84. 1$ .s.s,• 
113. 20 1. 12 
65 •. S ~ 
,01.01 S,.~•• 
68 .?S 1. 88 
36. 29 ... 






A •1 lfic . t ,.. .ti for the 1 e c: I.on I real nit X ate._., of 
grcwthfl • obi ine in 1946 but Q t in 1947. 11 would 1n41c te bal 
diff rent oh mi·cal ree.ot d diffei-ently on. U"fer nt ata ot povth 
in 1946 but not 1 1947. The n y1 ld1 r •• · • in\ bl 11 iruii • 
t . t thb dlft reno• 1a ro babl7 du to the· hi h 7ield o bt 1 d hen 18* 
sodium l t w • pplie on the dou h • t g of rowtb nd to he y1 ld.1· 












ie\iea t \ were 
D d lef un-
• ot .o th in 1947. 
• E r 
•1 1f1c t dif r ence in the 71 l<bJ of the e1 t barley v ,1 
e obt l.n d in 1947, It e not •• blbb.e t . t differential t l• · 
ane ~ trea nts xiat d , but 1 ttie · t •tea tor th in\eractio 
•nrieti • .•t s of t ield of •o• ,.. ietie• 
11 tf eted by 2 , D pplic t1on t cell't !n e\ ee of gro h . • d ' 
int ble 15 1nd1c te 
, e fully tt le d 
~ produced slpl 1c-.atil.y hi he·r y1&l f 
t n for h ae•dU. or he • .. 
1 fie n ly h1 r 7iel • for the full.T tiller • 
than for in nd tu.111 he ded at • . ieeonei )8 and nc uri&• 
how• t. 
for an:, oth r 
• rt t 
our 100- · ch l t 
ided to the r ln1lll to 
1 b1lity of B le 
d .. 
C t or 1 ee ,li s fro the f u:r f e ch plot w • uee in the 
t u,tto 
.r- t ent or to tre 
1ther yeQ.J' . 
nt 
0 7 •• 
111t of b ley du t 
1ou t • of ro h • not obaened in 
26 •. 
11•1 of vari e• • hon int· ble 16 in41e t t tall 
te t • 
1947 for h int~ atton ·~ rl ti 
. ermtn t1on o,t to varieti.. i.,. tteot 
le •ho on t l 17, 
le 16, 1,,1, ot v · 1&t1Ct· of .- mn ,10~ ·of ellht 
b 7le,- 1' ~1eU • t re il"sated 1th ·•• 2, ·n 
lor ; , Uona and l.tft \Ul.tr t .d , t tour ,,aoi of wth 
in 194,?. 
tace• of . ovtll 
llep 11 ea tto•• 
ror A 
Treatment, 
,,.. ,, ' s, • 
• 
' ,.u .. 
Tar. 8tap1 
a.-. X . et. 
V - • l !r& t. X s, • ror C 
l'r~ittcao . 
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za.2 ) .24 
·10. 0 1 •. 1.s 
8.-'7 .... ,,., 32.2 
8.7 i.,,. •• 





4 ..• q:' 
the 
a 171 h 1• •t t1pif1 1t 1• ea t b Ti& 111 7 
nd la n 111 f38 1 ·lgn1t1c ntly · 1 h r for \ e fullJ tillered 
t e t n or th he din. c ns1n ::3 i l o hi h r t n for 
the d i t 1 con n 38 
at sin 1946 ; coneeqn ntly, t i 
t t he e t r o u ed t h e t i t .ea . o lo · in the h di 
indic. t th t they ,, r riffeeted . · diftet"enc 1 th r ix 
va.riet e 
· tgnU iea.nt. 
The .;:., feQt of 2 , l, D on the Test ·e1 ht of rley 
h thod .. f te t ~ ght in .1946 wa oons id rd' in eo'llrate 
th d t a t-.r, n t pre$· n: d. Th dt t obt . i n d in 1947, ho ev· r • re 
n lyz d t tit o , y , 4nd a r pr nted h 1 • 
i h m n t 1 19 in ic t s t t 
Si .n iff renc in the h t r r ,u .ed. by 
Th le $t i ific nt d,. fer nee i die t e int ble 18 t t the t t · eight 
l'Om t $ .te lo & 1 sign f c ntl . l r t n t t fro untr ted 
lot • e t t 1ght tro the n nd d t r .. ,t d .>lot• i not 
1gni.f c . tly d:tf! r nt fro, th . t 1· the u.nt~ a.ted lot•-. 
table 18. . e :vere. 
re tre t, · 
at ach of 
ttr..ge . ..i. 
8 t t 
tr · te.d 
t•e t nt at \he T ious . 
1 . 2) t ~ l l . 
28. 
T bl 19. The , 1 ·Of V 1 ce fr t -
b Pley varietiet th t r" . tre t 1th hr 
l ,tin of 2, D, d. . tt unt:re t d our 
r h in 1947. 






2 .• 17 ... 
) 17,34 13. 244-• 
• 9 4.09 ,.12• 12 1.,1 ~ 
? 9$.10 74.88•• 
8 21 1.9? 1 • .s, 
21 1.58 1.24 
X St age• 6, 1,09 1-:t, 
l 'U 1. 27 -- ' 
~ ' 251 -- -b t I t at $ l V 1. 
·t t 1i l ev l . 
ifie t - t. a obt in-di t a.bl · 19 £or t e of gro th. 
ihe 1 t ign t·cant d1! ! renc - 1.rulic te n table 18 t · t the te•t .. ight 
et 'b ley fro lots tre ted in the •e dli.n tJ:- t g of 
eantly lo r than th t e . t w i t fro lot · tr ated t th.er t ge ot 
gro h.. 'l'h! · ignific ne • th f t tbat h field. 
bind eed ¥ not t efactorily c n roll d d t 'I t 11•11-
ed ount of oU 1.stu.r t t • v 1 rn . • w r filling. 
I a. 
ipre11 ion 1 t at ight . Mo <t· of th a 1t rad a i ea r . C used 
by the 1 talt . 
The t , ght follows hi g tr 1th th 
follo d byte in nd di alt int· tor r. od1 1 teat. 
1 t o th unt ate . 
X a ge f 
t th V ri ll , at~ 
!n 1c t ng t 
ot 
re t n\• e eted d1fta:tent17 
t b · 18 indic t • tb,. t tht•· 1n ~- t1o 
• d to he d pr 
• t e th th e t r n the 
th th ester. 
1 t by t tr t. ent of h , dl 1 
A h1 ly sign.if Q nt d1ff er ntHt a • d.lt-
tr nti 1 ohan - in te,t 
n t it st blhhe t te• of t;et · n1 11\fll}i. 
need the te . t !ght. 
·'lhe · ~tf ,et ef 2 .4,.;.n n th ernel e.1ght ot 
ch plot tor 1946. · but du. to 
la~ of ti 
e 
f c l1ti s thee 
t t four 
n <l n 1947, The aYer-
h 1946 · lot • ed 1n \he t tt1tt• 
cal 11 f...,test uld 1ndie te t 
he~ of f the four fr , tiont af 2.4-D t ~ ~t th tbre at of 
l'O • tot loo• ed1 ta pr•••nt 4 n tabl .20 tr t 
. • of r w • 
le O, ft 2" b 1, 
l71U .• 
Th 
b7 i ho 1ro·te t . t Q,t 
re ~ a1 ilar o tho•• re r ed. 
r tole t of 2 . · t 
st, t d t?u.t en o ... t .... 1 tre e in h r -Jeln 
to th 
.:per le :ve r 11 
ifeet ~ s obt ined 
ee ling t ag tj/ gro h.- It t •t 
thi eff ·ot a .:ny inf 1.tence n y1el • v bi it , 
i ght . 
he r u1 t of t h st ud. . ould in c 
0 · S not depres 
Thi do . s n-0-t 
the 1ter 
e th unpubl 1 bed dat 
1947. 
treat, rt. th 2 , D h the a. n 
re 5 to 20 .. er c nt 
he vi t y of t d fro t tr t plo • 
It pe th.t~t yi ld of 1 d: eed 1 
by tre t - nt 1th 2 ,l Din 1946 , b t o in r 
conflioti r ult :mt\Y 
tands of o bt n. d . fhe b lo 
t 
ti f. -imil . 
p-pU.ed 
o . w,e:i, , t t 
ght •. r ke nel 
nd. Vi bility of 
th. 
, St 





1 7t !he 
atnf 11 and 
eh· d 1n 
v be ... n insuf ic n t to pr due a o d rop on rel tiTei.t 
nd of field ind ed· C n e u nt .. tr te lo •• :tte 
the d . c ntroll , pr duoed the hi r ld. !h thin tan of o ,. 
in 1946 d1d not offer ch no ,. tio ed. An. 1nor aee in the 
.7ield wa 
' 
thel:"-e ore . o bta.ine when the eed. controlled. In l.947, 
th oov a.vi r 8 • 8() 1 nf ll nd t hie er tand of 
31. 
• d the rop to aueee, ful y t ·, t 1 w 
Con.I uently, the yt ld no gm.fie ntl.y inci eed 1 o ntro11i 
th , th 2 1 l D. 
d1f!ere. fo 
t e ke 1 ight of o t. erne ei · tect d 







tlll e a-t ·•·• 
'tiller d •: 
t 17 tur 
• t h 
1>roduced by th 
the 
ed. .. Y t:re t nt t ct 
not · attu.red ·1 n 1946. 
plots t t re 
t O pl · \ tf" 




e ad.1ng . ia 
:.t! 
. no-t ai 
at 
th 
n p,lot• reat · 0.t 
•xi t 4 d:u1 
ton n 







at h tul.13 till 
et S no• o her l ef'f · t• V b rod d. 'b1' 
ac 1 n of 2 , n. t 1•, 
r ted o th action o the ehe l . 
l,. tp · n 
r t t 
v 1 nt . 
n t . n tr ted 
_ l ho h 1n 
f v · 1et1 o t<> r •nt• or o tes t 
or rel 
.e1 t or rnel h1 0 :rT tio simll 
to t · .ae de 1n ~ is 
2.4-D aoid er 
• t • mu.cb • th.r • i tt2 Lll.JLLI..~- t 
~ b rl 1 at e p Joint 
·t ge of ~ yield a 
t :I tol.er t et · • In tb.ie tu.47, abno 
:Produce . · J tr-e tin . · t •1mil at of t it 
not tne ,, t tol , r nt •ta ~ for t:J'e Un bind eed. inf a 
A h t ta t t«tit , 
. t the nd fully ill red • ot owth, 
vt .b11i .yd t 1 dicat t certain~ r1 ti ax- r~ tol r nt o 
2 .-~D t th fully t 11 r a • Other v i • ue, l ener 1. 
qu.e. ly toler t 11 nt ge. •yield~, •ebar al 1f1e 
high r tr . plo,t tr ted a t th fully Ule st . e of gro th t n 
treated t the• 
produced 1gb ield fro. lot tr 
Thi · yi ld a 1! o ntly h1 her fro 
o tne l t r sta e· • 
were hi from plot 
ign ;f"!.eantly hi h r t 
he fi•ld ot con 1 
d the tul~ 
0 lot r-~,r-n 
Ode • • 110 
tller d • a.«•• 
tr•, 4 • 
0 
te 
f i,, ttl red 
d ' 
• 
C ;r•t 1 tb l' t .. 
1 t t t •de,..., ed '7 
tree.t ng t both h h di 
ot 
ed.11 
ti not e1e r whl' t 1 t1et be7 ~•. 
The 1 rge t u.re aee • p:ro need i"8° lanh • Odi -•• 
1 e n in 11 38 , · d nc u.r1 ·ter b ing treat d t th f'ully tillered 
at f , ho v r , in.die 
indno d 
-per od t .t e 
he.v C 
ould ez l . n th 
r ct1 n f 
h., te d 
,,. 
t J. ro:tuae i lei-i 
t 1le:r1 " tollo· · d 1 
l •t t of I 




ofOd.,,s ... , eeb .. , }l niri , J8 , 
t 
~aeh t •t r t _ t 
t he fully tiller d ta o. ro h; 
hie x en 1T · 
but it () 0 1b et t ' he e 
on the b~~ley pl t . 
Th arl,y nd ff ctiTe 
fully t1 lere age of ro · · 
co~ition . tis 
be nth 
.cal ,r due d 
c ntro 
{. V c.--- ... T ••• ,,. 
mot . tu.rec nd .t 
or e d c nt:r 1, 
--·~~, olo 1 let C 
bT tre. in t t 
b 
other -,: r'l U.e1 . b tt r advant. ge of th 
In v1e · of the fact co tro ot f 1. l \,ind e 1n b 1 y · th 
• in g~ r 1, n t e..tt ete t 7 l of th crop . 
tio doe not ee ro 
11 1 (11) report• rt inn ng. o lore u ed Un 
with 2,4-D t the r Jo t ot 0th. ! \hi 
epik.e at he . ••411 
i ti lod r 
It is reason bl \o pect t · 0 t 
produoe 
Th 
t h at 
treated with t e• 
t e tu l;y 11 
d hco in :,8 
Both va 1 t 
at th1 • 1 die U 







mi 1 p 











• 1t 1 . t he y.eld n4 
t lt1 tly lo r · ' 
' 
0 
f:ro • 'f9 
tr h 2.4-· e ly 
!rom t f u ,t ·\ e • • 
rr r i n ju.!'iou h ., io 
'* 
,1 · d, OWY9.l't 
not re t t r ta. .. 
l n b h ' th .. u• C tn• 
r . 1r :r f z .. Don h ·1an • t •vid:.en 
nt ,rt lly n Ible . 
, d O t t · f t rod. lq- lh 
h 1' b ' ttr bu e to h tor 1o . 
:cur 'f' r .t l l differ to 2 j4-D. 
....._ 
97 r k it ob bl• th t lhty ould ~ 
t 1 th 10 r ff •• on•• 
.d C) f ' ,4- t 
1 -tion -l ' '¥• te• l ot t 
b 1, y t bcondn 




1. y1 • Ti ib1lit7 , of 
!nfes e no u r •l 
r 2 . t..,.I) r er in the ty ' e.ster, tr1et nol 
,,. 
attd ,o,41• . au fo:rma . 
a. De ,-1 · ld a.ad -.1 b11Ut ot o t wer not · t-fec d ~ a.ppl.ying 
2 ,~D at t e ieed.l1ng, tu.lly iU.leHd. h•a41l)£, :Mlr hea.d.•4-
a.nd tot't dQugb eta . • of ~o th~ The te,t • ,ieht •• deprett• 
when treat ment es-e ·p 11efl to ee411ng and. fullf Ul.ler"fd 
fhe kernel . ight we.a depre•••d. b7 a_ l.Tlng 2 ,·4-D to 
I.he · •eedling, tnll7 Ullerrel, and t'U.111 heuri ela.ge1 or pottth • 
.:) . lU.ehland, V1k-ota . !a, ,, Clinton,. Minde, Jond. , ion. lm'\Ul.br 1• 
and Trojan app · tt be e.qltallt tol.e:.rant lo 2 • 4-D Ire I att ot 
one pt>und or leis 2. .~D 4clci :Pf·t' a,,ere whein a·opliel t the 
Tat1ou stage• Gf cr{}w\h that wre ir-.td. 
4. S1gni.f1e&llt dtpi-e,e.aion• in 7leld u4 1•••· weight ot b~1q tAu~.1 
ebta.in.ed from plot a tii-ea-.ed. "Wlth the ••l•r f orm t rn, ; whaH&&, 
other f ,orme of ! ,4-D d14 nt1't affect ·these t ot.o"•· 
S, 'J.'he ri ld. &t F•eb r . 0d IIM, J.•ooatin f:,8 , and Manchvla • • 
•tp.it1c,antly htgher when. tru ,ed at be tua.1,- tU.ltt•:d. a.age 
ot -a th than when Ire, t•d t . qeria.in o\ber eta.pt . ihH•• 
•• ·D.o app-.r•rit ett•tl 01a lhe ylel.4. •f FJ.a1mt • Spartan. lr«ol• 
·and lU.ndred when \r.eal · nt., were meA.• at differ :nt e,a,gea ot 
growt-. 
6. 1he v1~bUUy .f 04e • • cUtd W1•~onein #18 • st nttlcantl.7 
highei- when \f$a.t:e4 I •h• fu.11.v tlllerod •t of · o ta thaa 
when tre t&d cert in ot r ta.go•.• th T1 · h111 ty ot ihe other 
varietie, tested dld. l'llQt a pecar to 'be attected by 
difter&nt · t g~• of ewth. 
?. The test weight of barley .-a• low r ·fro pl ta , .. ea ed.•• p-4,. 
lings tMa from pl ant t t were- t.reated e.t l a ter d e.gee et gr.ov\h. 
36. 
e. 0a, • 1n ner l . or tol ~ant of 2, D t n 
The r aul I of t 1 tud:y 1 die t t ·· t 2 ,4-:0. en pr·o erl.7 applied, 
will oonttol field bindweed in o ta · nd 'ba.rle7 Vi th l.lt deer aaing th 
fi~ld of th crop. 
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